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Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. Hopes oiDBmocracy
section of the country where I
have been for its work during
tho last Congress in opposition
to Lodge's abortion, but I do
not really believe that the peo-

ple yet fully realize what a debt

ever had in the House. This
was accomplished, it must be
remembered, when the Repub-
licans held every branch of the
Government the Supreme
Court, the Senate, the House,
and the Presidential chair, and
when we had, therefore, to as-

sault every stronghold and had
no allies. We carried the coun-

try, counting results in the
Congressional districts, by more

rttUTii STItANUKU THAN
FICTION.

The Story ol a l'mi:ile Coulod-erat- e

8ddier.
Recently tho Charlotte News

published the following: "Wo
find that Nortli Carolina fur-
nished a female soldier in tho
late war and that she served in
Company F, 20th N. C. troopa.
She was Mrs. C. M? Blaloek,
and served with her husband
from Caldwell county. N. C. as
a private soldier, and did her
dur. She enlisted March loth.
1802, but was Bubseoueutly dis
charged because of her sex.
We ask our friend of the Lenior
Topic to inquire if this heroic
woman, who served with her
husband in the army, is still
alive; we would like to traeo
her career and learn more of
her life."

The Lenior Touicsavs: "The

ABSCUUTEEY FVTSB

Sir Julian Pauncef etc, Brit-

ish minister, has called the at-

tention of the department of
state to alleged violations of
the modus viveudi respecting
the maximum number of seals
to be taken in Behring sea.

story is true and Mis. Blaloek .

is still alive. Tim woman en-
listed with her husband and
botn of them drew bounties. InW. A. SLAT

NEW'FIRM! NEW GOODS.

Fii?ST In The Field
WE HAVE J UST OPENED A FIX B STOCK OF

FINEv CLOTHING, FURNISHING
U)0IS, HATS.

ot gratitude tney owe your pa
per. You are magn ificently and
truly independent, you have a
great and a unique field, and you
are filling it: you have a great
paper, great in its news-gathe- r-

irs laciiines anu great in me
ability with which it handles
them, and you fully deserve the
gratifying prosperity tnat nas
been yours in recent years."
?In compulsion, Mr. McMillin

spoke at some length on the
last Congress, which, he said,
were obnoxious to the people
and would be a great factor in
the defeat of the Republicans in
the futvre.
"Mob rule in legislation,"
said he, "I am glad to say, is
not popular with American.

How Old is an Old MairtV
When does a maiden become

an old maid? Ah, there's the
rub! If somebody will deter
mine this point the social world
will feel a shock of relief and
then go whirling on more
smoothly than ever. You who
have never been old maids, and
never will be, have no idea of
the worry a certain class of
women endure. As they ap
proach the thirty-year-ol- d period
they begin to get nervous and
show signs of impatience. They
will not admit that they are
scared, but their eagerness to
attract attention and the earn
estness with which they discuss
matrimonial and kindred topics
it is quite apparent that they are
merely whistling to keep their
courage up. If they only knew
that worry and anxiety bring
wrinkles, irritate the nerves and
disturb the circulation, they
would try to be calm. Nervous-
ness ages them more than hard
work, while disturbed circula-
tion is a sure destroyer of good
complexion. It used to be
thought that a girl had lost her
best opportunities if she were
net married before reaching the
age of twenty-one- , but that
notion has been effectually up-
set. She may sail along safely
until she is thirty, and if she
doesn't fret and worry herself
into a fright, she can even go
several years longer without
being branded with the obnoii
ous letters, O. M. There are old
maids who haven't seen twenty
summers, and there are maidens
who have seen forty winters
who are not old maids. It is a
condition of heart and mind
rather than a question of years.
The records show that a very
large majority of American
women marry between the ages
of twenty and thirty, with more
over the latter age than under
the former. With foreigners it
is different. The women marry
anywhere from fourteen to
twenty. Hungarians and Pole,
are given to early marriagess
Old men marry young bits of
girls, but old womeu. . rarely.

young men. ihe Hungarian
laborer wants a wife to

Our lini ne'k-woa- r is the prettiest you ever saw. an! our line
of HATS in all shipc will be sure to" please you.

It Jinrn'nr vou a speei U invitutio!i to examine our stock.
We trust by fair deal Wig to merit a share of your patronage.

Bj certain t give a a call when you coma to Durham.

W. A- - SLATER & CO.
WRIGHT BUILDING, Next door to Pont Ofllc.

AN SUi- -

CID131.

Albert P. Morehoit'C, iff Miou
rl, Takes bis Own Lit

Marysvim.K, Mo., Sept. 21
Albert P. More

house committed suicide at his
residence at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. Several weeks ago the
Governor was violently over
heated while driing cattle.
and has been in a very nervous
condition ever since. At times
he has been delirious and very
much depressed. He was tak
en out for a drive by a friend
last night and became so much
excited that he was brought
home and a physician called
He became quieter this eveu
ing, and was sleeping quietly.
Two watches were in another
room. They heard a noise in
the Governor's room, and on
entering found him lying on the
floor, the blood spurting from
his throat, lie Had cut a gash
in the left side of his throat
about four inches long. The
weapon was a common pocket
knife which he still held in his
right hand. He had folded up
his coat and vest aud placed
them under his head. Gov
Morehouse was born in Dela
ware county, Ohio, July 10,

isJd, and came to iuisouri in
1850. He was a lawyer by pro
fession, and had always taken
a prominent part m Missouri
politics. He was elected Lieut
Governor on the Democratic
ticket , in 1884, with John S.
Marmaduke as Governor, and
upon the death of the latter,
succeeded him and took tne
oath as Governor in ".887. His
wife aud two children are in
St. Joseph.

Cuueral News.
The Order of Railway Tele

graphers and Brotherhood of
Telegraphers in Chicago were
amalmagated Monday night.

Wallace T. Dudley, one or the
eading citizens of Anbury Park,

N. Y., and the proprietor of the
Dudley House, died yesterday,
aged 07.

The civil marriage of Jiiss
Jennie Urquhart, sister of Mrs.
lames crown rotter, to 31.
Rene Duval will take place in
Paris today.

The chemical works of Gold-
smith & Parsons, on Jay street,
Brooklyn, were partially de-

stroyed by lire yesterday morn-

ing. The loss will not exceed
$22,000,

Evangelist Fife will begin a
series of meetings at Lumber-to- n

Sunday. The Robesonian
reports extensive preperatious
for the Evangelist by the jmjo-pl- e

of that town.
General Joseph F. Knapp,

resident of the MetropolitanE ife Insurance Company, of
New York, died Monday last
aboard the French steamer La
Champagne, which arrived in
New ork today.

This is California's banner
year for fruit, and what seems
to be th inevitable reverse of
the medal is shown in Spain.
It is said that this season's crop

i,nria ,,wwiii i... .,!
cent below last years crop.

It is claimed that at the age
of 12 the late Professor Spencer
was the finest penman in the
United States. This is one on

to the rule that the per-
son who can write well, aud
does write well, can generally
do nothing else well.

do 8low,(iirls.
Scarcely a day passes with-

out its newspaper story of some
young women who met a man
so interesting that she thought
she couldn't live without him.
so she married him in haste and
afterward learned that he was an

ct or a brute or already
had a wife or two from whom he
had separated without the for-

mality of a legal divorce.
In such rases the blame is

laid upon the man, who gener-
ally deserves more abuse th in
he gets. But, girls, look at the
matter seriously a few minutes
and see if the trouble might not
have been avoided u you had
not been in too much of a hurry.

Marriage means partnersh p
for life; decrees of divorce are
merely exceptions that prove
the rule. Would any man en
ter into a business partnership
with as little knowledge of the
other party as you seem satisfi
ed with? Well, no .lot unbss
he were a sweet souted lunatic.

Talk is cheap, girls: it can be
made to order as fast as the
tongue ran run, especially when
there is a pretty face to inspire
it and two willing ears to receive
it.

Dou't fear that.! some other
girl will gel the fellow unless
you secure him at once.

CONGRESSMAN M'MIL-LI-

TALKS.

KICiaitl.lCAMsnVH DIC AD
WKIGHT.

H1 IiiukM the Record ol tlie Last
tlonsi ews Will Break the l.ar- -

v oi tun i'ress--
Thxuiiou and the Torcc Kill
"MobUule."

Washington Star,
Congressman Boution McMil-li- n

speaks in the warmest terms
ot the New York State Demo-
cratic convention, which he at
tended. It was immense in size,
he nays, and splendid as regards
tne personnel of the members.
It was a very great gathering
oi emnusiastic uemocracy. air.

dorsement of Mr. Flower. Mr.
Sheehan, and the other Demo
cratic nominees.

"1 think," said the Tennessee
Congrewsmau to a Post reporter
an ine .metropolitan yesterday,"that the election in New York
will result in a great Democratic
victory, aew Vork is a Dem
ocratic state, to begin with. It
elected a Democratic legislature
anu a majority of Congressional
Representatives last fall. The
wave has not turned back. The
nominations are strong. The
State, too, is with the Demo
cracy on tne tariff, force bill.
prodigality, and other issues of
tin last and this campaign. In
addition to this the people of
New York are very much
wrought up over the loss of the
World's Fair, which they lav at
tne door ot air. riatt and 31r,
Fassett. I believe this will loss
Mr. Fassett many votes. There
is no doubt that the determina
tion of these other Eastern Re-

publicans to the Faircarry a--
. a. a a a

way ironic ew oric naa mucn
to do with the defeat of that
city in the contest.

"Whatdovou think of the
Republican boast of the defec-
tion in Brooklyn?"

"The Brooklyn Democrats.
Hugh McLaughlin and all the
others, are loyal Democrats.
Their candidate. Mavor C'haidn.
I know, and he is both a scholar
and a gentleman His people
were very loyal to him, Jut .Mr.

McLaughlin told Mr. Flower,
immediately after the latter's
nomination, that Brooklyn
would roll up a greater Demo
cratic majority than ever. He
voiced the sentiment of his dele-
gation, and any calculations
based on defection in Brooklyn
win lead to delusion. Hie Demo
crats there will stand bv the
ticket. In addition to all these.
the effort of the last Congress,
which was ina measure suc
cessful, through the McKinleyl
bin, to destroy the commence
upon which New lork and
Brooklyn so lartrclv dcnend.
will be rebuked. The increase
of taxation imposed by that bill,
and the restrictions it placed
upon trade, will cause many
New York Republicans to vot
the Democratic ticket, eswei- -

ally in the cities 1 have named."
loiicernimr the Sneakershin

Mr. McMillin would say but lit
tle, lie is willing to let his
Iriends do all the talking on
that subject. Of the outlook
for Democratic success gener-
ally, the Tennessee Congress
m,tu talked enthusiastically,
and he hud a vast array of facts
mid ligurcs at his tongue and
tingvrs' ends as the reasons for
lua faith.

"Tim Democracy will be suc
cessful this fall and in ".'2." said
he. "The situation could not
be more favorable for our party.
M'line give you some of the
many reasons upon which 1

base thin statement. First, the
Democratic party was more
triumphant last lull than ever
before in its history, and it was
a triumph that had no parallel
in the ioliticn! annuals of this
country . That victory wa won
when the liues were closely
drawn and the issues more
clearly made than they had been
heretofore, and its
effect on the destinies of the
Dciuocratie party cannot tie
whistled down the wind by the
airy persiilaged of Republican
stump speakers. That revolu-
tion against political blunder,
ing and prosperity-wreckin- g

iHriiiiciatiH resulted in the Dem
ocratic party electing a large
majority of the governors of
Mates, gaining a part of the
I luted Mutes Senate, and get-
ting the greatest majority it

Womkn are now allowed to
become notaries public in New
Jersey in accordance with the
privilege granted by the Sen-at- e.

) f
ToFixn out the number of

children in a street, beat a base
drum. To tind out the number
of idle men, start a dogfight.

'EMCO

Itch on human and horses
and all animals cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford'a Sanitary
Ittiou. This never fails. Sold
by .V M. Johnson & Co., Drug-- g

st, Durham. X. C. ap 8 tf

filwphxfenw. nervous prostration
fits, St. Vitus thiiie-- , nervousness.
In steria, l'eh'he li, hot liable, nerv-oi- :s

vtM'tfI;s, wnfnsioii, Ml"1 mre
In Ir Mill's' Nervine. ,Trml hot-M- s

nti.l fine ltooks free hi Warby's
ilrigtw or address Dr. Miles' Med-ndi-
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than half a million majority.
"Another reason for my opin-

ion is that the press, that great
educator and moider of public
sentiment, is wita tne .Democ
racy more solidly than . it has
been in half a century. In aU
most every city the majority of
the great dalies is either Demo-
cratic outright or independent
with Demooratic ideas of gov.
eminent. In many of the States
there is no such thing as a lie
publican daily paper. To illu
strate: In New York city it is
estimated that about a million
three hundred thousand copies
of newspapers are issued daily.
Less than ' four hundred thous-
and of them are Republican.
The others are either Demo-
cratic or Independent, and are
vigorous in their opposition to
force at the polls and the un-

necessary- restrictions on com-
merce Again, it has been
proved, over and over again
that the educators in our col-

leges' are with the Democracy
as never before. Therefore it is
not an exaggerated 'assertion
thatjno party can long lire when
opposed by the great majority
of these printing and educating
influences.;

"But aside from these, the re
cord of the: lat Congress is a
dead weignt lor tne Kepubli
cans. It broke their party last
fall, ana will do it again in '92.
That Congress was the most
reckless and prodigal ever seen.
It spent more than a billion dol
lars two-thir- ds of all the Unit
ed States money in existence.
It was not the case of one prod
igal son, but that ot a whole
family prodigal. Are you sur-
prised at .hard times when by
reason of these expenditures
one-thir- d of all the money in
this country, and more than half
tnat in actual circulation, has
to pass through the hands of a
Federal tax-gather- er every
year? This condition of things
is not consistent with prosperi-
ty. To make the people believe
to the contrary a scheming, un
scrupulous Secretary of the
treasury is resorting to the plans
of the fakir, the juggler, the
cueai, anu ine nignwayman,
and by cunning-cooke- d debt
statements and bulldozing cir
culars to bondholders is trying
to patch up the great hole in the
armor of Republican integrity.
But the lance ot Democratic
honesty has already pierced
those patches and the public
can see and is seeing what a
grand old fraud the grand old
party is.

"the demand of the beonie
for tax reduction was met by
the last Congress in an increase
of tht! rate of duty from forty-od- d

per cent, to 00 per cent.
The necessaries of like Buffered
and the luxuries were lightly
touched. It is ominous that
Sherman, the Nestor, and Mc

kinley, the Ajax of protection,
are now trying to evade the
tariff issue and to shift the dis-
cussion to silver anything to
escape the issue. It is also
ominous that almost the only
part of the McKinley bill either
lauded or defended without
equivocation is its free trade or
reciprocity feature. If Mc-

Kinley and Sherman will not
defend the new tariff who will
do so? If they flee what dough-
ty soldier will stand?

"Nor is thisall. The effort of
last Congress to take the elec-
tions of Congressmen from the
people of the States and deliver
tham to the Federal courts aud
other Federal powers to use
troops and marshals at the polls
for bulldozing purposes must
damage the Republican party-H- ow,

for illustration, can Maj.
McKinley in his camuaign for
the governorship ot Uhio allow
to tell the icople that he favor-
ed taking away from them the
right to control their elections,
and for the governor, one of
his greatest prerogatives, the
right to certify the result? And
while on this subject let me say
that the grandest tight for the
right in the history of journal-
ism was that of the Washing-
ton l'ost agains the obnoxious
force bill. It was a tight bril-

liantly conducted on all lines
by editorial, by cartoon, in prose
aud verse, and with those keen
shafts of invective and wit for
which the l'ost is now famous
the country over. I have heard
the Tost highly praised it every

a few weeks she revea'ed her
sex and was dismissed, being
followed back to Mitchell bv
iier husband, Keith Blaloek,
who deserted. He afterwards
became a bushwhacker and.
claims to have joined the Fed
eral at my, as he is drawing u
pension. We shall have the
story written up by some one
familiar with it. Mrs. Blaloek 's
postofhee is Montezuma, Mitch
ell county, N. C.

The l'cUy M(miiiti.
Science is continually conti i

buting to the welfare and hap-
piness of humanity. The dread-
ed mosquito that every oody
has for centuries been heaping
anathemas upon und wonder
ing what it was made for, has
been, through the scientific gen-
ius of a Bavarian, utilized for
poultry food.

Ho has invented an electric
apparatus for the purpose. A
strong light attracts tho i.isects
toward it as they draw near,
they are forced into a current, i

air, produced by an elect riv tan.
which carries them into a imii.
where they are ground up with
meal, making a fine quality of
chicken food.

Science has at last solved the
problem of how to get even with
the pesky mosquitoes, lliey
lave been from time immemori

al, drawing sustenance imm
the human body, but they can
now be utilized for poultry ood.
and every one who eats c
will be nourised and
eiied by theoiice hated mosquito.

tijl.leiTuo.1.
The golden rod season is now

at its height and the yellow
blossom is sheddiiig its g.iicii
glory over weddings, luncheon.
teas and the whole round oi
fashionab'e frivolities. Pretty
and graceful in t!.e extreme,
and flooding the whole land
scape with its brightness, m-- t

withstanding the tact that our
poet long ago embalmed it
beauty in charming stanza, it
was not until fashion proiiomie
ed a favorable edict upon tl
wayside flower that the world
at large opened up its hitherto
sightless eyes to its beauty.
Straightway the gol ien rod be
gan to vie wifch the lily and th
sthetic cattail in point ot pub

lic appreciation, and the artists
ind other humble follows after
artistic instinct pounced upon
the flower and, putting it on

hiiiues and panels aud vae
they all vowed allegiance to its
harms and Dame fashion

marked it for her very own.
t'nlike other rustic beauties tin- -

golden rod is not cast down in
the effete air of civilization, but
assorts its lieauty just as strong- -

in interior decoration as it
does when growing luxuriantly
along side of tlu purple ater
and tne delicate star eyed fare- -

s in the corners
of the picturesque rail fence
.ike all American products it is

equal to all standings and con- -

ilioiisnnd is peculiarly marked
by that great American char
acteristicadaptability.

- - --

Oae Cent a Mile to Hi j i:Ni'
lion.

Mr. Sol Haas, Traffic Manager
of the Richmond and Danville
Roilroad. yesterday telegraph
ed Mr. John T. Patrick that his
system had consented to give a
reduced rate of one cent a mile
overall its lines for the KxjHjsi- -

tion. It is understood that all
other railroads inside of North
Carolina and outside will agrv
to give the same rates as the
Richmond and Danville. This
settles the rate question, and
every man, woman and child
in the State who can leave home
can come t the Exposition. aud
they will bo here. New-- t

heip....,ll(1I1I1i. !,.., , -

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

Gtfl Biies-DryCBflfi-
s.

Notions, Clothing, etc

We wry i. tU-c- k crcrythin,! yw

cn mi in au) f-t-
nn a.w.-- .

We carry Imc ftoeks of

W.L.DOUGLASS

Shues, Salter &

Lewis & Co.'s

Shoes.

OLD HICKORY
I

url PtelmGnt. WVij-0;- H

ant' Road Carts- -

OW Fvrli'.izer The Na-

tional and Put ham Hull Fer-

tilizer.
t

The wit fir the levt numff

FAMHIOT & BUKE.
M'HHAM, !. ('.

r y

for Infants
raMarla kt mwB bUiuM uiHtlhlM that

aaaalaRia, II. A AaTHlS, M. t)
111 It. Otfwil St, UnAI, H.X.T.

TS nf 'rSwf'fta ' k an antw an t
HwrHamInraalMitt afmaawnrfc
4 aafanwnrMtnntnHkwlf, Fm iMh.

InMiirmt fanMltm bo an bS hwa VaatariS
aitfa fa7 iraca "

Umlos Miaera n .
N V "(VlU Faava tHonaMagilal halfani Cban-h- ,

him make u living, and he
wants her to be strong and
healthy. Their wives know what
is expected ot them, and assume
the .burdens of wifehood with
feelings of one entering upon a
servitude. Ameri Jan women
look upon it as the beginning of
the best and most enjoyable
part of life.

Bishop Tcrxer, who has long
been of the opinion that ho be-

lieved that the black men and
women in America would ulti
mately be "instrumental in
Christianizing Africa and plant
ing upon her sou of the great
est governments the sun ever
shone upon." There is no doubt
that the dark continent, which
is rapidly being parceled out
among the nations of Europe
for commercial purintses, is
sadly in need of proper mission-
ary effort and negroes appear
to be best fitted for the work
and while it is scarcely prob-
able that Bishop Turner's ex
pectations will be realized in
full, a great deal may be ac-

complished by proper effort to-

wards the improvement of the
numerous races which inhabit
that vast portion of the globe.

The Lenior & Linville Valley
railway's new engino ran from
Hickory to Lenior Thursday.
The engine is a very powerful
one, the Topic says, having a
system of cogs that renders
climbing steep grades easy.
The tnachinary is on tho right
side. It has made several trips
to the head of the road.

Now is time to subscribe for
Thk Kkcokpkk.

Taa faarva coarast, TV Mtnut ataaav, Ka Vaaa.


